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R03C0;i CONK LING .
DEAD.

H9 Slnk3 Into Unconsclousn,
and Passes Away With ox&" day

Th ueath Sceno-T- ho Last liours
Poaco After tho Strong;

Man's S truss's- -

Nkw Yiiuk, Ajril IS.- - Coukling clikl
ut n. ni. tli hclsiilu of th
Ay'nvj; ni;ui were Irs. Cutikliu, Judge
C'nx- -, l'r. Anckisun niul Jlr. Oukman.
Mr. C'inklin passc-- l away without mov
ing liml). lie lookeil as thouit peace

fully sl epin. There were number of
persons OUtMilC OU UK! Rlltll waning
cuich the last report. Wilhin iloors there
wi-ri- ; iietweeu lorty nml iilly persons,
tlso waitiii'' to lii iti' the worst. hey

were ouipo-e- d ehicl'y of representatives
of the press ami fii'-ml- s of the ileail sen
ator. .Mr. Conklin ili. d in the rear
chaniber on the seeonJ T.oor of the resi
dence "It was dreadful struggle that
the patient fought against death,'" said
Judije Coxe, "hut the en was peaceful
ami unaccompanied by paiu.'" His sor-

rowing wife and daughter were weeping
at his side, Imt onee the keen eyes were
glaz.'d and pet in the struggle. Mrs.

Conkling and daughter both bore up
bravely, but the wife was most pros-

trated. Mrs. Oakman supported her
mother. The ashen pallor deepened upon
the emaciated face. Mr. Conkling gapped

three or four times and passed away. In
death the lines about the mouth and on
thii face were slightly drawn. He was
much ctnaciattd. out still in death the
face seemed natural. Immediately after
the death Judge Coxe and J)r. Anderson
left the house. No arrangements can be
made tonight for the funeral. The

will be definitely settled when
Mrs. Conkling becomes more composed.
Judge Coxe said that in death Conkling's
mouth was slightly open, as though he
had died with gasp. Mrs. Conkling is

alone with her daughter and is com-

pletely prostrated with grief.
I,ati;u Tuo iutcriiK'nt will be at Utiea.

Before the Death.
New Yokk, April 17. Dr. Fordycc

linker seemed quite overcome as he
stood on the steps of Conkling's house
this afternoon and told th; reports of
the impending dissolution of his patient,
lb- - made no effort to conceal the fact
that df itii was e.dy at any moment ty
set its al on the brow of the noble
victim who had struggled so long when

weaker nature would h ive succumbed.
There was husJi ri t'.vj corridors of t'u

hotels near by, and prevading. oppres-

sive ipiiet and solemnity all the after-noo-

while su k st.itestn ui lay motion-
less in his bjd.

Large crowds of people cungregited
in .!ie through the evening, owing
to the bulletins announcing that the end
was neir. Prominent politicians and
meiii 'tis o? the bar were seen in the cor-

ridors of the Hoffman housj discussing
ao i lit s
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of the dving senator, and
inquiring the latest news.

A sorrc wful group surrounded the
sick m i:is bed. Mrs. Conklino-- , whose

vigils have been beyond th endurance
of in iiiv stronger wmen. and who had
watched h'.r husband since early morn
in", w is ut his Hide 'ooiuiig worn and
despoi-.denf-

. His nephews, Judge A. C,

Cope, and Al Conkling, and his
brother, Colonel F. A. Conkling, and
Mrs. Oakman were sorrowful observers of
the pasting away of the great senator.

Dr. Barker called at 10:30 and remain
oil until 11 o'clock. He said Mr. Conk
lin'4 was failing rabidly. His cxtremi
ties were becoming cold. His legs were
quite cold all the way up. He was pulse
less, and hi- - r very quick. II
didn't think M: Conkling could live
much longer. He was suffering from
general failure of the nervous system.

A Texas Republican Convention
Texaukaxa, Ark., April 17. The

Hi publican Convention of the Fourth
Texas Congressional Distiict met at
GhioV Oi:ua House in the city to-da-

' to select delegates to the Natiopal Re
publican Convention and to tiect two

ers of the State Executive Com-

mittee. A full delegation from the
counties comprising the district were
present. The Chairman ot the Central

' Committee. W. E. Singleton, called the
i convention together, addressing it at
j length on th? opinions of the day. The
: Convention was organized by the selec-- .

tiou of F. W. Miner, of Paris, as chair-- ,
m in; F. W. Troupe and W. II. Simms as
solicitors Hon. J. S. Coffy, of Hopkins
County, and Col. D- - J. Wright, of Paris.
were elected delegates to the Xational

reason

' County, as altemat- - s. T. C. Gibbons,
of Lamar, b eted as Chairman of
th Con Tessh n d Committee. E.

. Singleton, of Jefferson, was chosen as
; (lector at luge.
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Lawlessness.

, t rtly criticized to-- 1

not condemn the
Jy last The

,i, was because we want- -

uiliceis a chance to urnst
the guilty parties, but they were too slow one day last week. A tine colt
and the men have left for parts unknown.
Assaults last week became too numerous
on the persons of new engineers, who did
npt dare come up town after dark with-

out beinj; met by a crowd of three or
strikers, the result of which would

be tlint the engineers would be slugged
with a billy by unknown parties. In view
of the condition of things tlu mayor put
on two or three extra policemen to ss if
the law could be enforced and about 8

o'clock policeman V.ur..i tt caught a

striker in the act of striking a new en-

gineer, about sixty years old, with a bil-

ly; lie arrested him and in return wna

I

!

I

i

I

!

n i

sirucK i.y some in tun c,ou smit,u M(. Thog ;s not aUe to
billy, which caused him let go ot the resume work yet.
man he had under arrest, who then made
good his uscape.

Later on in the eyening an assault was

made en two strangers, who happened to
be taking in the city, thfir heads being
badly bruised up with the billeya used.

About midnight another assault was
made on Mr. Uuzzell by a man who
sprang out of a doorway as he was pass-

ing by, at the same time receiving a

shower of from two men he
h id just met. Mr. I, fire j sickness.
them firing shots, made flying trip
.,.,.t;, ,u ... ,!. i.0;.- - and Lincoln anil Uranrt Island, the
11. thought it time to look out for
limself and disappeared very suddenly.

If You're Coing to QuitQuit.
The Chicago papers are bothering

oyer the question: " Can a man who
has taken from five to ten drinks of
whiskey a day fwr four or five years,
stop suddenly drinking ?" Of course
can. A little self-contr- is needed. If
he not eaten hardly any food for
week, let him swallow some eggs .vith- -

out the yolks being broke, that are
soaked in vinegar Crost--e &; Black well's
is nreurame. cover me eggs ana vine
gar witli plenty of Cayenne or black
pepper. Rest the body after the first

and second dosv, which should two
or three each time. Drink carefully,

plentifully, of milk and cocoa until
you think the stomach is cipabls of re

taining food, then g ahead, but don't
orge. A few oranges through the day

will lie binerleial s well as plenty of
milk, cocoa or water these will satisfy
the craving for something to drink, as
well as nourish and stimulate the di
gestive organs. If the stomach will r't
retain tnc urst or second Ciose, persist
until it does. Exercise your will power
anl iietermmnion. iaKea lime exer
cise the and when night
comes walk at a rapid gate until you
feel fit to drop from exhaustion, then go
to bed. You will dream and kick and
toss about in your sleep and wake early
the next morning and want a drink.
That's where resolution comes into
play. Don't touch a drop of intoxi
cating liquor it you feel near
death's That night you will
sleep a great deal bctt- r than the night
before and the next dav vou will feel all
right and have no desire to " bowl up.

vou
say Richard is

A Closa
From Tuesdaji!

night.

again.

Shayo

Last evening, a about s'x jcars
of age ran in front of a spirited
outsiele Mathews' store on Main

knocked down and appeared rolling
about under the horses' leg?. The next

the wheels his neck, the

wnslipd

bruits cheerily remarked ''they were
lively, wasn't thiy,"

left for home. mirac
ulous escape.

A Noted Hcrse Thief Captured
Mcskooke, T., April

Myers, a noted horse-thief- , who hai
operating the fur time,

A posse officers overtook
Myers a companion near Paterick's

some miles of here, a

pitched battle ensued. Myers nu
in forehead

II. Graham of L;i n;s comp.anion escaped. brought
'mar, .lolin'on. ot annin to haying his

was
V".

dn ssed was over to
officers.

uuttti-- .

proper

5 3

com.
Ed McC'uDil) mo veil vest nn,l tn.t

charge of his farm. He anticipates
cook in tliu near future.

Mr. C. Vallery met with nn ncciJent
very

four

while playing slipped and and broke
ita neck. The colt we learn waa
highly valued on account of "Shaker- -

boy," sire, whose tim 2:25.

hoys,

Miss Lenora Brown has returned from
a visit and has began teaching at theSei- -

boldt district.
Uiuht Mile Grove school is in session

again under the charge of Miss Tillie
Gapin. Cottonwood school under the
charge of Perry. A as far us
is known writer, are with
success.

The boys of Eight Mile ill
meet April at 1 o'clock p. to or
ganize base-ba- ll nine; meeting to
half nine west of C. Vall-rv'- j.

AVu .n. l.l.w.TL-

ono ji.ull,rton
to his

brickbats

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes have moved to
Mr. Morgan's place.

passing ovr the

and

and

fell

Lee
meeting

Mr F. 8. White has received his outfit
to begin canvassing. V'e lenrn he will
work by the day and receive three dol
lars for every day's work consisting of
eight more hours. Hkvelatok.

Dr. A. V. Robertson visited Ashland
Tuesday.

The long talked of Temperance con
cert has, will be given up on account

opened on of
by two at this seveial Mr. Elmer Xoyes to

nh.w.!nw Mr Omaha,
was

he

has

be

but

through day,

vour

even
door.

himself

boy

at

he

east

.Al. city,

its

by the

22,

Tuesday morning wc rccievetl a beau
tiful shower which made the gruss lift

head look green.
A young lady called at the residence

of Mr. Chas. Clifford on the morning of
April 13. All doing well.

Miss Chevrant is not al le to resume
her place in school. Miss Edith Shryoek
is teaching hor room this week.

The M. E. church is undergoing
tensive repairs. They will hold their
service Baptist church next
Sabbath.

It has been reported that tho Chris
tians are going to rent J. K. jyiohols hall
to holtl religious services in. Wish they
were ready to build, we need another
church in town.

The measle'S are stalking abroad, visit
ing many families; about twenty case's
ire reported to b" in the village. Dr.
Meredith of Ashland, visited some cases
in town Sunday, he savsthey arc genuiue
malignant mvasleg.

It almost seems as if a migratory season
had been ushered in so many families are
going awav from and otliets com
ing in. Among those who are leaving
nre James Robertson going to "Weeping
Water, where he is operating a large
tone quarry; Charley Mullens to Manley,

to start a drug store; Mr. Hughes to

SMtKIi.

Avoca.
John Meyers is improving.

J. W. Brooks has just returned from a
visit to in Iowa.

S. II. Watson just returned from isit
to his uncle at Scribncr, Xebraska.

Dr. J. E. Hall of Weeping Water, in
attending Mrs. Meyers.

Ex-Senat- Orlando Tefft is on jury in
Plattsmouth during the present session of
court.

Miss McGinness, a niece of C. A Kauf
man, is teaching the school two miles
west of Avoca.

Alden Burden has new ten pound
In two three davs from that can girl and as the old proverb goes, "Just

Dd-i'y- .

team

was

its

its father."
Roy Maiiludl has returned from He- -

brou, and will go to school here this sum
mer, and stay with Grandma Beatty.

Tefft was called quite recently to
Elgin, 111., on account of the sickness of

jje I his brother at that point, he has returned.
About ten of the Avoca boys were on

the Smith vs. Harshman at Platts-- .

mouth and the trip, with its attendant
moment he was on his back and one of fun, was the merriest kind of a picnic, for

same time he twisted his body in such a We haye a dandy republican club with
'out lorty memuers. now is mat in amanner that the wheel passed vertically
democratic village? The following are

his A number of persona officers: Orlando Tefft. Pres.- -..... ..... . ! I I 'Urusned to the scene thinking mm ueaci. C- - A Kaufman, Vice- - Pres.; Joseph Gra
Thev carried him into the harness shop of ham. Sec; Robert Malcolm, Tres. At
nw-l- Strr-I.rh- t nnrl his face. lie our last meeting some smart discussions

..T ...M, .1.,. f were provoked by the intervention of a
was uuiiuii, im iiiu c.vsijhjii 17 ..' 1 rI i,.,tih nf.ntlrimull llrt IJ O hr.ll liar tT
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nuiiu Liu lit 1111 u n uu 10 ui.'iiivi yi
Hon J. C -- whieh certainly showed
a lack of knowledge ot parlinientary
rules. Frientl E. observe order, don't be
so vacilliating in your argument, Ue some
thing or nothing. ' Mugwump." How
over we have some good speeches some
times. Hon. Orlando Tefft, O. 11. Crom-
well, C. A. Kaufman, S. S. Sriver and
other-3- . WTc meet every two weeks.
Our next meeting will be in Tcfft's ofiice

capture.!, after being seriroudy shot, Saturday evening. April
vesterday.

Ferry,

Convention,

tumtd

Louisville.

Omaha.

today

boeiy.

GlXANER.

A Strike of Stonecutters.
Xasiivillc, Tenn.. April 17. Thirty

stonecutters, members of the union, em-

ployed in the yards in this city, struck
todav. The local branch of the union

Murphy Co. pays, cash fi.r was not granteel and so they j
Tv .rlr

i
ii

A

1

The Sli'yligl-- t Store.
Just after our inventory, wc reduce

prices to sell tfjt: goods rather than to
carry over. We are willing to sill our
entire Winter Goods ut cost. Staples we
have a largo quantity and offer them
Very low. Calicos If to 5 cents per yard,
making the best standard of them at 20
yards for ifl.OO. Gingham best dress
styles 10 cents per yard. Dress giods
all kinds at the very lowest prices, from
5 cents per yard upward. Woolen hose
we offer at cost, extra fne. Ladies cash-
mere hos", worth .l.00, now To cents,
fine heavy wool 40 cents, now 2."; child-
ren's tine ribbed woith oO, now ',U). Un-

der wear must go at low prices, us we
will not keep them over.

Our (touts Silver Grey Merino Shiita
; .':- - : . . t . .i . uC liiiiv o."i.

Our Gents Silver grey niarino shirts
and drawers, extra quality 7. now 50.

Our Scarlet all wool shirts and draw-
ers fine quality .1.00 now 7-- j cents.

Our scarlet all-wo- shirts and draw-
ers, fine quality 1.2."i now 1.00.

Our scarlet all-wo- ol shirts and draw-
ers, fine quality 1.7. now 1,25.

Oar scarlet all-wo- ol shirts and draw-
ers, fine quality 2.00 now 1.40.

XiiidicM9 - "ftTiicScrwcsii,
EQUALLY AS CHEAP.

Our 25 per cent, discount on cloaks, is
still good. We arc determined to close
out our entire stock and never before
has such an opportunity been offered to
economical buyers to purchase the best
qualities for so little money.

Joseph V. Wcckbach.

1! dOiO iiu s csi N&lt 1
m

II OTIC 33 I
As per previous jinnouiiceinent, ue hail

fully determined to discontinue business in

Plattsmouth and so advertised accordingly and

now, as satisfactory arrangements have been

perfected for the continuance ot same under the

management of Mr. J. Fhilev and Jl. V. Jiufl-ne- t

as book-keep-
er and cashier, we herewith

notify our friends and patrons of our final de-

cision and kindly solicit a continuance of your
kind patronage, so lrccly extended during the

past sixteen years, by the addition of compe-

tent clerical force.

On account of Mr. Solomon leaving the
citv and bv the adoption of the stkictly

ne-Pri- ce

Courteous treatment, and an elegant new

We trust to merit your good will and patron

A broathlers young man. who had
the stamp of future stirring events plain-
ly stamped above his
rushed into Judge Russell's ofiice yester
day afternoon for a marriage
"Wliere from?"' ehraska.
"Illinois!" replied agitated youth.
"Where are you "Tu Lincoln, to
get "Well then, I can't issue

employers
of working with the one?,, soijed the jinmnculiitc

age.

VERA' RESPECTFULLY,

going?"
married!"

Kd,decs
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stopped mis lime ne neen giaui' ii legi
authority get buiied he think3
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kissmg-snappe- r.

Administrators Sale.
Notice W piven tl.at hy virtue of a

derrera or;ler .f sale maiie by 8.
I'ha-'.an- . jti.ltff - dititricr ciurt of tn
-- erinl Jiidji-- i i! flistrief of Nlrka. I "HI on
lli T'h elav Mav. . I). lSS. at 2 o'clock

license, p- - M- pail l.ey at the front doer of the old
ri:ii'"t hulls'1 in ri'v IM:i!viututh. Cmi

nre vcu asked the judge. ell ar. j.ubli'; vendue th
the

j

fit.

half ef tle h iiitinvst quarter of -- L"tton thlrty-tli- re

Cut In township leven Ml) north
fourteen u e : of the fiih P.M. la;s count v. Netiirfska. Tenns of tale, on

ti.-il-f ca ll, h-- i ane on vears time, per
i e 1 ii n1 ' 1 1 . 4. I . t

wounds vile a (imam on jot a re- - ; you a license. uere w.u x go w i ,
. resl see.ire , rduct ov bours same j

Hon.

3 per clay They wanted work d.5-- 3 J.s. Ma?y, , , the l)V
hnnrc inctua,! rt tnrt 1 lii tlenisnil 1 -
..vrui .i.-- i- . . ..- - . 1 1 1 1 1
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to if
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- Strong Aqua Ammonia 15 its. a pint
at Wanick's Drug Store.


